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Girls Mabe Games Is Hiring for the Summer!

Spend your summer mentoring, teaching, and inspiring the upcoming generation of creative
game developers! If you're passionate about Games, Game-making, or Technology in general
and have always wanted to share your knowledge, we've got the job for you.

Girls Make Games hosts a series of international camps, workshops, and game jams designed to
encourage girls to explore the world of video games.

Last year, "Team BlubBlub", from our Boston camp, won Grand Prize with their game,
BlubBlub: Quest of the Blob and crowd funded over $32,000 to develop their game!

Join Our Tearn

Girls Make Games is looking to staff our 15+ camps with energetic and excited individuals.
We are recruiting for these positions at each location:

- Camp Coordinator
- Camp Counselor
- Guest Speaker/Artist/Musician

Camp Locations
San Francisco, CA
Mountain View, CA
Berkeley, CA
San Jose, CA
San Mateo, CA
Cupertino, CA

Alameda, CA
San Ramon, CA
Los Angeles, CA
Redmond, WA
Seattle, WA

Portland, OR
Austin, TX
Boston, MA
Washington DC
Durham, NC

Read on for information about
Coordinators, Counselors and Volunteers!
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Openings for Coordinators!
The Job - Coordinator

The Camp Coordinator is in charge of running and managing the Girls Make Games camp - from
leading staff, to coordinating logistics with the venue, organizing field trips + special days and
interacting with parents.

As a coordinator, you will be responsible for creating an excellent camp experience. This includes
maintaining a high standard for daily activities, observing and reacting to student and counselor
feedback, and providing timely updates to GMG leadership.
In addition to your daily duties, you will also be executing the camp menu (hungry campers make
grumpy campers!), and attending to the occasional camp emergencies (think first aid).

At The Camp
Camp Preparation/Training:
June, 2017

Qualifications

Prior experience in management

Camp Dates: July 10- 28

Strong written and verbal
communication skills

Camp Length: 3 weeks

Solid organizational skills

Work Hours: 8:30am- 5:30pm
Student Ages: 8-15

Stipend based on camp size

Responsibilities
Prepare and manage a camp

Work closely with venue staff

Focus on ensuring excellent

Experience with managing logistics

classroom environment

A love of play and of people

Organize Camp Lunches

Communicate with parents
Oversee Classroom Safety

Think you'd be a good fit?
Email jobs@girlsmakegames.com with subject:
"GMG Coordinator: [Camp City]"
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Openings for Counselors!
The Job - Team Counselor
Camp Team Counselors mentor students in game development, design, creative tools, and programming.
You will be assigned to 2 teams of 3 students each and will work with them for the 3 week duration of
camp.

As a team counselor, you will interact with your team on a daily basis, oversee their hard
work, and answer all of their curious questions. You understand how to take a game from
concept to design to creation, and are super excited to show others how to do it, too!
Camp participants will create games both as a solo project, and as a team. You're there to guide them
through milestones, keeping scope manageable while maintaining excitement for the project Easy peasy,
right? ;)

At The Camp

Camp Preparation/Training:
June, 2017
Camp Dates: July 10- 28

Camp Work Hours: 9:30am4:30pm
Camp Length: 3 weeks
Student Ages: 8-15

Stipend based on experience
and camp size

Qualifications

Have/Pursuing Computer Science
Degree, or equivalent

Experience in C++, C#, Java, or
other programming languages

An understanding of game programming

Loves video games!

Excited about mentoring kids

Responsibilities
Guide 1-2 teams of 3 students
each through game development
Work with students to program
and debug games

. Lead team discussions
Be a role model

Help plan, design, and delegate- you're
the producer!
Collaborate with guest staff

Think you'd be a good fit?
Email jobs@girlsmakegames.com with subject:
"GMG Counselor: [Camp City]"
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Openings for Volunteer Positions!

The following positions are open for both in-person or remote

Artists
Do you have a background making/learning how to make art for video games? GMG campers would
love to meet you! Many of our attendees are aspiring artists, and love learning from professionals.
As this is a voluntary position, you can be as involved with a camp session as you'd like - share your
experiences, offer advice, or even jump in and help create custom game characters, backgrounds,
and props!

Musicians or Audio Engineers

Bring your love for audio and music to camp! Audio speakers are expected to give a short talk
about their background I experiences and showcase their work. You can also help the girls
create their games by composing short tracks or sound effects relevant to their games. Every
bit goes a long way!

General Speakers
You know it can take an army to make a game, and we want the girls to know this too. We've had
speakers from all kinds of backgrounds: writers, producers, directors, QA testers and more. Come
and share why you love working in the industry!

Think you'd be a good fit?
Email jobs@girlsmakegames.com with subject:
"GMG Artist, -or- Musician, -or- Speaker"

